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Events 
Dec 09 PTA Movie Night, ARC, 5:30
 -8:30 p.m.  
Dec 10 SSAT Exams, 8:30 a.m.-
 1:00 p.m. 
Dec 10 Open Library, 9:30-11:30
 a.m., Library 
Dec 12 PTA Uniform Swap  and VIP 
 Park Raffle (& Dec 13) 
Dec 15 Last Day of School 
Dec 16 Winter Break 

Click the calendar below to 
view the CIS Calendar for 
more upcoming events. 

  

Cayman Christmas Traditions of a Bygone Era 

CIS students from all grade levels celebrated Cayman 
Christmas of a Bygone Era on Friday, December 09.  

They sampled  local food, macaroni pudding and Cay-
man style beef. They also got the chance to listen to 
fantastic guest speakers such: Mrs. Rose-May Ebanks, 
Mr. Paul Hurlston, Ms. Eloise Seymour and Ms. Jan-
nilee Clifford, who made the event come alive.   

CIS was thrilled to have them attend this year’s event 
and make it so special. 

It was a thrilling finish to this year’s RBC Inter Primary 
School Sailing Championship as CIS took the 2016 title!  
The CIS boat' consisted of : Ben C, Kazimir B, Lucas J & 
Edmund D 
The team melded together to impress the onlookers with 
their amazing team spirit and dynamic sailing skills.  The 
sailors agreed on the team roster for each race and they 

put their top helm 
forward and shifted 
team mates to accom-
modate the higher 
winds gusting up to 
18 knots. The strate-
gy, determination and 
focus was remarkable.   
CIS team made their mark on the event and are now working on 
their entries for the upcoming January 22, East End Regatta.   
Great job team. 

CIVVIES DAY next 

Thursday,  Dec. 15 

Donate $2 to wear Civvies (green 

and red) 

Money raised will be donated to  

Dec 15 Half Day Times 

Nursery: 11:30 a.m. 

Prek3-Grade 2: 11:40 a.m. 

Grade 3-5: 11:45 a.m. 

Secondary: 11:55 a.m. 

https://www.google.com/calendar/embed?src=cayintschool.edu.ky_ov62hbdem2gnqt5ijm8dc1tmvk%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Cayman%20C:/Users/Admissions/Documents/Lauren%20C%20page%206.pdf
http://www.caymaninternationalschool.org/page.cfm?p=437
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Community News Cont’d 

Under 11 Girls’ Football 

Congratulations to the U-11 Girls’ Football team, who 
qualified for the Champions Cup. They had their first 
game of the playoffs this past Saturday, and beat Cayman 
Prep 3-0.  

The three goals were scored by Sofia W. In defense, Yasmine H stepped 
up as the sweeper. Her hustle and big kicks kept the opposing team out of 
our half.  Isla M had three amazing saves in net. Our next game is this Sat-
urday, December 10th, at 12:15 at the Annex versus Triple C.  

Please come out to support our girls as we move on to the second round of 
playoffs.  

Absence Reminders 

Parents are reminded to please con-

tact the school in the event that your 

child will not be at school. 

If he or she is sick, late or going to be 

absent for any other reason, please call 

CIS at 945-4664 or email cis@cayintschool.ky as well as their 

homeroom teacher. 

Thank you! 

National Spelling Bee  

On Thursday, December 8, three 

students, Sophia F, Dylan J, and 

Charlie M, represented CIS at the 

RBC National Spelling Bee.  

They were great competitors and 

already have plans to prepare for 

next year! We are very proud of 

our spellers! 

Preparation for next year’s Bee will 

begin in March! More information 

to come! 

Camila P – University of Tampa 

Joni D – SCAD(Savannah College of Art and Design) 

Ceridwen F – SCAD 

Arthur R– University of Tampa 

Olivia G – Florida State 

University  
Acceptances 

Secondary Boys’ Football 

On Monday, November 28, the Iguanas hosted their second match against Wesleyan Christian Academy. Despite being on 
the back foot for much of the game, CIS was able to come away with a 0-0 draw. On Thursday, December 1st, the boys 
played against perennial league champion St. Ignatius. Two quick goals at the beginning of the second fixture gave Ignatius 
the momentum, and a halftime lead of 3-0. The Iguanas fought hard to make the game 5-1, and could have scored a few 
more goals midway through the second half. The final score was 8-1 after three late goals from Ignatius.  

On Wednesday, December 7th, the Iguanas hosted PSA league leader CCC. From the first whistle the Iguanas pressured CCC high up the field, 
which resulted in several scoring chances off the counterattack. With about 5 minutes left in the first half a quick through ball from midfield 
resulted in a CIS breakaway. A calm finish past the onrushing CCC keeper put the Iguanas up 1-0 going into halftime. The second half from CIS 
was an exemplary display of organization, determination, and grit. The boys limited CCC’s scoring opportunities with resilient team defend-
ing, and, on the few occasions when CCC was able to get past the CIS defense, superb goalkeeping kept CCC off the score sheet. At the final 
whistle, the score remained 1-0, and CIS had completed what is almost certain to be the biggest upset of the PSA league season. 

CIS hosted their final game of the season against Hope Academy the day after their win over CCC. Despite their best efforts and several good 
scoring chances, the Iguanas could not break down the Hope defense. A scrappy goal midway through the second half gave Hope a 1-0 lead, 
and the game would end with the same score line. 

With the completion of league matches, we want to say thank you to all the parents, students, and faculty members for their support on and off 
the field this season. It has been a successful season in many ways, and the boys look forward to getting back on the pitch for the PSA tourna-
ment in February.  
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CIS Community News  

Please sign up at the Google form provided here: https://goo.gl/

forms/TD1ewUd6py7JOhr32 

Early Childhood and Elementary Headlines 

EC Holiday Assembly 

The holidays come just once a year, let’s get 
together to spread festive cheer!  Our Early 
Childhood Department invites you to attend a 
special performance – “Songs of the Sea-
son”.  Please join us on Wednesday 14th De-
cember at 8:45am in the ARC for this holiday 
event. 

ES Assembly 

Please join us on December 15 at 8:30 a.m. 
when the elementary student leadership team 
leads our assembly.  The focus will be on 
caring and helpful towards one another.  We 
look forward to seeing you there. 

 

“Ring in the Holidays” - ES Holiday Concert 

Thank you to all of the parents, friends, and students who came to the 

Holiday Concert this past Thursday, December 08.  It was a wonderful 

occasion. The students performed the pieces they had been practicing 

for weeks. Indeed it was a great way to ‘Ring in the Holidays”! A special 

thank you  goes to Ms. Robyn for organizing this wonderful event. 

https://goo.gl/forms/TD1ewUd6py7JOhr32
https://goo.gl/forms/TD1ewUd6py7JOhr32
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Secondary headlines 

Uniform Swap and Parking Raffle - Dec 12-13 

Uniforms starting to show wear and 
tear?  Running out of shirts?  Re-stock 
your children's uniform supply at our 
second swap of the year, before school 
Monday Dec 12 and Tuesday Dec 13.   

 

We will also be selling raffle tickets for 
the VIP Parking Spot for the second half 
of the year - from Jan 30 to year-
end.  Enjoy stress free parking - one raf-
fle ticket for $10, and three for $25. 

Looking for Terrific Stocking Stuffers?  Place an 

Order for Doll and Teddy 'CIS Uniforms'! 

Once again, the PTA has stocked up on 

CIS Uniforms for your child's dolls and 

teddies.  Please see the order form in 

this newsletter, and check out some 

samples in the office next week.   

We are taking orders NOW for delivery 

before the holiday break.  Don't miss 

out on this wonderful stocking stuffer, birthday gift, or general com-

plement to your child's toy collection.  

The Winter Concert 

A wonderful musical evening  took place on Tuesday, Decem-

ber 06, in the ARC at CIS. Secondary students performed their 

hearts out for their family, friends and CIS community at the 

Winter Concert. A special thanks to Mr. Joe and Ms. Nicole for 

organizing this event and for taking the time to prepare the stu-

dents who did an excellent job! 

PTA 

Seen on Campus 

 



 

 

 

If your child has an 

achievement or expe-

rience you would like 

to share in the Weekly 

Current, please email 

cis@cayintschool.ky  
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#CISInspires 

 CIS Mission Statement:  Our students achieve academic and personal  
excellence and prepare for higher education within an international  
environment that inspires learning, character and service.  


